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St. Paul Curling Club’s Colorful History

The St. Paul Curling Club in 1892, a sketch by T. de Thulstrup for Harper’s Weekly. See page 4 fo r the history o f curling in S t P aul.
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A Message from the Editorial Board
amily roots are an important part of the texture of history in St. Paul and Ramsey
County. Recently the Board of Directors of the Ramsey County Historical Society
learned that the late Mary Daggett Sheehan (Mrs. Cyril Sheehan) made a bequest to the
Society in her will in memory of her grandparents, Daniel W. and Mary Collins Kelly.
Bom in Ireland in 1839, Daniel Kelly came to the United States about 1844. Initially he
and his brothers lived in New Jersey, but four Kelly brothers, including Daniel, mi
grated to St. Paul in 1856. There Kelly completed high school and then worked as a
contractor hauling supplies to the West. Later he was successful in the hotel, real estate,
and insurance business. Daniel Kelly died in 1922.

F

The Ramsey County Historical Society greatly appreciates the generosity of Mrs. Mary
D. Sheehan. The lead article in this issue of our magazine tells the story of the St. Paul
Curling Club. Given the population of St. Paul in the 1880s, many of the early members
of the Curling Club probably knew Daniel Kelly as a business associate. Together the
memory of Daniel Kelly and our article recall a prosperous era in St. Paul's history that
could enthusiastically support the formation of a sporting institution such as the Curling
Club just over a century ago.

John M. Lindley, chairman, Editorial Board

T he Ram sey C ounty H istorical Society lost a
good friend w hen Ram sey C ounty Com m is
sioner W arren Schaber died last O ctober
a t th e age of sixty-two.
T he Society cam e
to know him well
during th e tw enty
years h e served on
th e Board of Ram sey
C ounty Com m ission
ers. We w ere w arm ed
by his steady support
of th e Society and its
work.
We rem em b er the
A thoughtful Warren
Schaber a t his first County
big things: th e long
Board meeting, January 6,
series
of
badly1975. Photo courtesy o f Jan
n eed ed restoration
Geisen, Ramsey County
Records manager.
projects a t th e Gibbs
Farm M useum, w hich
h e steadfastly supported, b o th as ch air of the
C ounty Board’s F inance C om m ittee and as
ch air of th e board itself. We also rem em ber
th e little things, su ch as th e tim e squirrels,
trap p ed in th e school house, chew ed through
th e window sills and em ergency funds w ere
desperately needed for repairs. T h at brought a
chuckle from C om m issioner S chaber as he
supported our request.
W hile h e was skilled a t directing the
C ounty’s budgetary process, h e also was a
w arm , generous m an who understood th e role
histo ry should play in th e com m unity he
served so well. O ne of his great loves was the
C ity H all/C ounty C ourthouse, and h e was
th e driving force b ehind th e $48 m illion
resto ratio n of th a t a rt deco jew el w here h e
sp en t his political life. For o u r p art, we
docum ented th e restoration, as well as th e
histo ry of th e C ourthouse itself, in th e Fall,
1993, issue of Ramsey County History.
He also was in stru m en tal in negotiating
w ith W est Publishing to have th e c u rre n t
G overnm ent C en te r W est building d o n ated to
Ram sey County. T he c e n te r houses Ram sey
C ounty’s records, w hose preservation is of
im m ense im portance to historians.
W arren S chaber was, in th e w ords of Jo h n
Finley, h is fellow com m issioner, “. . . th e b est
of w hat you see in Ram sey C ounty an d St.
Paul.” He epitom ized w hat people th in k of
M innesotans, an d h e will be m issed. V. B . K.

Letters to the Editor

Th at Beloved Reo

the East. How m any years did he actu
ally live in St. Paul?

It arrived too late for my “Growing
Up . . piece in last Sum m er’s issue of
Ramsey County History, but at right is
a picture o f the three M organ children
and some o f their neighborhood play
m ates on the day our beloved Reo was
“retired to pasture” around 1925. How
m any neighborhoods today would have
such an occasion? Besides M organs, the
children are Stringers, Turners, and one
Cudworth.

Kristina Mayor, North St. Paul.
You’re not the first to ask. His early
years in St. Paul profoundly influenced
his work, but he actually spent little
more than seven years here.

Skyw ays H ere and There
I ’m ju st back from Canada where they
are im m ensely proud o f their skyways,
which they call “pedw ays.” Just when
did St. Paul build its first skyway?

Samuel H. Morgan, St. Paul.

Which Birthplace?
W hat is the birthplace o f St. Paul?

Brad Morrison, St. Paul.
There are three candidates. Take your
pick: (1) The mouth o f Fountain Cave, a
few blocks downstream from today’s
35E bridge across the Mississippi. (The
mouth o f the cave has disappeared but
vestiges o f the cave remain tucked back
in the bluff:) Here is where fu r trader
Pierre “Pig’s Eye” Parrant set up his
whiskey shanty in 1838. (2) The foot of
Robert Street where Parrant established
another tavern close to the river. (3) The
site on Bench Street (now Second
Street), between Cedar and Minnesota
Streets, where Father Luden Galtier
erected his little Chapel o f St. Paul and
bestowed that name on a settlement that
had been known as Pig’s Eye.

Charlotte Hanson, St. Paul.
The day the Reo was put to rest. Photo
from Samuel H. Morgan.

World W ar II Mem ories
M y father, who was too old to serve in
the Second W orld W ar, used to tell me
about how he and a group o f m en pa
trolled the locks and dams on the M is
sissippi in the Twin Cities region. I ’ve
forgotten the details, but what was that
all about?

Tom Harvey, Minneapolis.

More About Parrant

He probably was a member o f the Coast
Guard Temporary Reserve. These were
volunteers who used government picket
boats and their own craft to keep an
around-the-clock watch on the dams
and bridges on the Mississippi, Minne
sota and St. Croix Rivers. They were
guarding against possible sabotage.

W hen did “Pig’s Eye” Parrant first enter
the M innesota/M ississippi River valley?

W hither Fitzgerald?

Ellen Brown, St. Paul.
The “Romulus o f our fair city, ” as one
historian has labeled him, appeared
at Mendota in 1832. Parrant was a
French-Canadian voyageur.

I was having dinner at the University
Club and got to wondering about F.
Scott Fitzgerald. Now we have a theater
nam ed after him, too. I know he was
bom in St. Paul alm ost 100 years ago
but I thought he lived m ost o f his life in

Thefirst public skyway in the Twin Cities
was built in 1966 and linked the new
Federal Courts Building at Kellogg and
Robert Street with the Pioneer and Endicott buildings across Fourth Street. It
was one o f the earliest in the country.

Grand Sliding
Recent articles about the future of
Grand Avenue rem inded me o f stories
my grandm other used to tell about liv
ing near Grand. She particularly re
m em bered long w inter days w hen she
and her friends would go sliding down
a big hill south o f Grand. Does anyone
rem em ber this?

Molly Mason, St. Paul.
James Taylor Dunn, writing in the
G ran d G azette back in 1973, de
scribed “a single block o f Grand
A venue” between Lexington and Ox
ford. He wrote: “Almost the entire
south side o f that block was a steep
hollow, some thirty or forty fe e t
down ___ From the earliest days this
deep ravine was used informally as a
favorite winter sledding hill.”
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